French Army
15 May 1809

Commander: Emperor Napoleon I
Chief of Staff: Maréchal Berthier
Chief of Artillery: Général de division Songis
Chief of Engineers: Général de division Bertrand
Inspector of Reivews: Villemanzy
Chief Physician: Gilbret
Chief Surgeon: Heurteloup
Chief Pharmacist: Bruloy

Headquarters Guard:
- Neuchâtel Battalion (23/683)
- 10th Provisional Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (2/100)
- 22nd Provisional Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (2/100)
- 26th Provisional Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (11/474)

Imperial Guard:
(15 May)
- Tirailleur-Chasseur Regiment (1,586)
- Tirailleur-Grenadier Regiment (1,669)
- Fusilier-Chasseur Regiment (1,354)
- Fusilier-Grenadier Regiment (1,429)
- Chasseur à Pied Regiment (1,918)
- Grenadier à Pied Regiment (1,730)
- Chevauléger Polonaise Regiment (496)
- Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (418)
- Grenadier à Cheval Regiment (236)
- Dragoon Regiment (277)
- Gendarmes d'Elite (85)
- Artillery (92)
- Train (90)
- Administration (155)

2nd Corps: Général de division Oudinot
(28 May)
1st Division: Général de division Tharreau
- Brigade: Général de brigade Conroux, Albert, Jerry
  1st Elite Légère Regiment (978)
  3rd Elite Légère Regiment (1,140)
  1st Elite Regiment (711)
  2nd Elite Regiment (939)
  3rd Elite Regiment (814)
2nd Division: Général de division Clarapede
- Brigade: Général de brigade Cohorn, Razout, Ficatier
  2nd Elite Légère Regiment (938)
  4th Elite Regiment (1,230)
  5th Elite Regiment (783)
  6th Elite Regiment (1,341)
  7th Elite Regiment (843)
  8th Elite Regiment (1,132)
3rd Division: Général de division Grandjean
- Brigade: Général de brigade Marion, de Lorencez, Brun
  10th Légère Regiment (1,371)
  3rd Line Regiment (1,088)
  57th Line Regiment (1,128)
72nd Line Regiment (818)
105th Line Regiment (1,081)
Portuguese Legion (65/1,539)

**Cavalry Brigade:** Général de brigae Colbert
- (92/1,676)

**Artillery:** Colonel Villeneuve (22/1,266)

### 3rd Corps: Maréchal Davout

**1st Division:** Général de division Morand
- **Brigade:** Général de brigade Lacour & L'Huillier
  - 13th Légère Regiment (1,901)
  - 17th Line Regiment (2,044)
  - 30th Line Regiment (2,082)
  - 61st Line Regiment (2,088)
- **Artillery:** (439) (8-8pdrs, 4-4pdrs & 3 howitzers)

**2nd Division:** Général de division Friant
- **Brigade:** Général de brigade Gilly, Barbanegre, Grandeau
  - 15th Légère Regiment (1,776)
  - 33rd Line Regiment (1,664)
  - 48th Line Regiment (1,911)
  - 108th Line Regiment (1,881)
  - 111th Line Regiment (1,807)
- **Artillery:** (415) (7-8pdrs, 6-4pdrs & 2 howitzers)

**3rd Division:** Général de division Gudin
- **Brigade:** Général de brigade Boyer, Leclerc, Dupellelin
  - 7th Légère Regiment (2,372)
  - 12th Line Regiment (1,899)
  - 21st Line Regiment (1,955)
  - 25th Line Regiment (1,838)
  - 85th Line Regiment (2,091)
- **Artillery:** (393) (7-8pdrs, 5-4pdrs & 3 howitzers)

**Reserve Park:**
- **Artillery** (unknown) (1 12pdr)

### 4th Corps: Maréchal Massena

**1st Division:** Général de division Legrand
- **Brigade:** Général de brigade Ledru
  - 26th Légère Regiment (1,944)
  - 18th Line Regiment (2,161)
  - **Artillery:** (331)

**2nd Division:** Général de division C. St-Cyr
- **Brigade:** Général de brigade Cosson, Schiner, Dalesme
  - 24th Légère Regiment (2,274)
  - 4th Line Regiment (2,287)
  - 46th Line Regiment (2,214)
- **Artillery:** (348)

**3rd Division:** Général de division Molitor
- **Brigade:** Général de brigade Leguay, Vives
  - 2nd Line Regiment (1,669)
  - 16th Line Regiment (1,951)
  - 37th Line Regiment (1,535)
  - 67th Line Regiment (1,295)
- **Artillery:** (311)

**Cavalry Reserve:** Maréchal Bessieres

**1st Heavy Cavalry Division:** Général de division Nansouty
- **Brigade:** Général de brigade Defrance, Doumerc & St. St-Germain
1st Carabinier Regiment (543)
2nd Carabinier Regiment (569)
2nd Cuirassier Regiment (523)
3rd Cuirassier Regiment (576)
9th Cuirassier Regiment (503)
Artillery (138)
Train (162)

2nd Heavy Cavalry Division: Général de division St. Sulpice
Brigade: Général de brigade Fiteau, Guiton
1st Cuirassier Regiment (372)
5th Cuirassier Regiment (432)
10th Cuirassier Regiment (460)
11th Cuirassier Regiment (394)
Artillery (69)
Train (81)

3rd Heavy Cavalry Division: Général de division Arrighi
Brigade: Général de brigade Raynaud & Bordesoult
4th Cuirassier Regiment (332)
6th Cuirassier Regiment (338)
7th Cuirassier Regiment (456)
8th Cuirassier Regiment (482)

1st Light Division: Général de division Lasalle
Brigade: Général de brigade Bruyere & Pire
13th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (392)
24th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (190)
8th Hussar Regiment (432)

2nd Light Division:
Brigade:
1st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (404)
2nd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (408)
1/2, 2/Hessian Legion (972)

7th Corps: Maréchal Lefebvre (Bavarian)
1st Division: Prince Ludwig of Bavaria
1st Bavarian Line Infantry Regiment (36/1,268)
2nd Bavarian Line Infantry Regiment (32/1,184)
1st Bavarian Light Battalion (21/675)
4th Bavarian Line Infantry Regiment (41/1,375)
8th Bavarian Line Infantry Regiment (29/1,299)
1st Bavarian Chevauleger Regiment (23/297)
1st Bavarian Dragoon Regiment (19/256)
Artillery (17/600)
Sapper Coy & Light Battalion (1/411)
Reserve Squadron (3/123)

2nd Division: General von Wrede
6th Bavarian Light Battalion (11/438)
3rd Bavarian Line Infantry Regiment (31/1,075)
13th Bavarian Line Infantry Regiment (32/1,076)
6th Bavarian Line Infantry Regiment (30/1,008)
7th Bavarian Line Infantry Regiment (29/1,089)
2nd Chevauleger Regiment (20/470)
Artillery (19/440)
Reserve Squadron (93/93)

3rd Division: General Deroy
9th Bavarian Line Infantry Regiment (39/1,379)
10th Bavarian Line Infantry Regiment (25/819)
5th Bavarian Light Battalion (17/445)
5th Bavarian Line Infantry Regiment (41/1,245)
14th Bavarian Line Infantry Regiment (40/1,293)
7th Bavarian Light Battalion (17/453)
2nd Bavarian Dragoon Regiment (22/403)
4th Bavarian Chevauxleger Regiment (16/265)
Artillery & Train (21/609)
Reserve Company (4/196)
War Squadron (4/122)
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